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ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
WITHDRAWS FROM HOSPITAL.-

HE

.

MAY LOCATE IN NORFOLK

Although Undecided as to His Future ,

Dr. Nicholson Sees an Opening for
Another Physician In Norfolk and

May Remain Here.
-' Krldny'B Dnlly.3
. Nicholson , assistant super-

intendent
¬

lit 'the Insane hospital hero ,

Las written to Governor Mickey ex-

pressing
-

his willingness to step out of
his ofllcinl position without the en-

forcement
¬

of law , and ho will leave the
Institution next Monday when Dr.
Singer of Omaha , appointed as his suc-

cessor
¬

, will step In to fill the vacancy.-
Dr.

.

. Nicholson will take a rest of
about six weeks In Canada , after hav-
ing

¬

spent some time In the military
encampment at Fort Rlloy , Kansas.-

He
.

Is not definitely determined as to
his future location , but It Is considered
not nt all Impossible that ho will de-

cide
¬

to establish a practice In Norfolk.
Sees Opening In Norfolk.

Concerning his withdrawal from the
hospital , which has been the subject
of an official Investigation , Dr. Nichol-
son

¬

said to The News today :

"It is true that I shall withdraw
from the hospital and I shall leave
next Monday Instead of tomorrow. "

"What are your plans for the fu-

ture
¬

? "
"I shall take a rest of about six

weeks in Canada , after having spent
some time in the military camp at
Fort Rlley. "

"And where will you locate , after
you return ," was asked.-

"I
.

am not yet decided ," said Dr-

.Nicholson.
.

. "There is a pretty good
opening In Norfolk , is there not ? "

At present Mrs. Nicholson and their
daughter , Marjorle , are in Rochester ,

Minn. , where the child Is recovering
rapidly from the effects of a surgical
operation. Mrs. Nicholson and Mar ¬

jorle will go to Canada directly from
Minnesota , where they will Join Dr-

.Nicholson.
.

.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
R.

.

. Dennis of Laurel Is a city visitor.-
Chas.

.

. Rico is spending the day in
Hoskins.-

Bupt.
.

. E. J. Bodwell is In Omaha on-

business. .

E. H. Tracy has gone to Foster on-

business. .

Miss Elsie Gildea is visiting in Stan-
ton

-

today.-
W.

.
. JJ. Smith of Brunswick is visit-

ing
¬

relatives here.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Blersdorf drove to Hadar
today to spend the day.-

Mr.
.

. Temple of Wayne Is visiting his
daughter , Mrs. C. C. Gow.

Clarence B. Salter returned from
his claim on the Rosebud."-

W.

.

. W. Crasley of Bloomfleld Is a
business caller In the city.

The final coat of paint is being put
on H. E. Hardy's new barn.-

W.
.

. J. Gow has returned from Creigh-
ton , where he went on business.-

S.

.

. White came over from Newman
Grove yesterday on business.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. McLaughlin was a passen-
ger

¬

to Wallhall this morning.-
L.

.

. M. Green of Meadow Grove was
In the city on business yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Dennon has gone to Mis-

souri
¬

Valley to visit her parents.-
A.

.

. N. Riggs came down from Spen-
cer

¬

this morning to spend the day.
Judge J. F. Boyd of Neligh passed

through the city today on his way east.
Miss Wloson Cloyd of Meadow

Grove was shopping in the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Beebe of Car-
roll

¬

visited with friends here yester-
day.

¬

.

Misses Josephine and Luella Han-
Ben of Battle Creek were visiting here
yesterday ,

Mrs. Emll Heckman , who has been
In Stanton the past two weeks , has
returned home.

Miss Margaret Blrchard of Omaha
who is visiting here with friends , Is-

on the sck list.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Roach and Miss Kate
of Clinton , Iowa , are visiting at the
home of H. L. Snyder.

Miss Esther Walter has gone to-

Humphrey to visit her uncle and will
remain until Saturday night

Mike Endres' crew of laborers have
returned from Wnkefleld , where the }

have been laying cement walks.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Pribbcnow , Ella Raasch
and Martin Raasch have gone to Hot
Springs on a pleasure trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Woodward of Stanton
passed through the city today on her
way to visit relatives at Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Persons of Stanton stoppec
over between trains In Norfolk yester-
day pn her way home from Tilden.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Vail returned to her
home in Wayne today after a shor
visit with friends and relatives In the
city.Mr.

. and Mrs. Richard Engle , who
have been visiting their son , Edwnri-
Engle , returned to their home in Sioux
Falls , S. D. , this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sherman Wllley and
eon Glenn , Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Haye
and daughter , and Dr. H. T. Holden
and family leave tonight for Los
Springs , Wyo. , where they will cam
out for two weeks.

The Norfolk house is being repaint
ed.

The Buster Brown girls are picnic
Ing today at Spring branch.-

Mrs.
.

. N. A. Rainbolt entertained th
ladles of the Kaffee Klatsch and
few others at a 1 o'clock luncheon yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. O. J. Johnson and Mrs. Rober
Johnson will entertain the Johnso

imllles nt a picnic supper nt Tnft's
rove this afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. H. J. Cole entertained
few friends at a G,10: dinner last

veiling , the event being a celebra-
on

-

of the doctor's birthday. Covers
ere laid for eighteen and a most de-
clous

-

Blx-courso dinner was served.
About sixty Norfolk people expect

o go to Omaha on the Union Pacific
xcurslon next Sunday and have char-
erod

-

a car. This will allow all the
Vorfolkans to go together and they

cod not have the car so overcrowded
s generally occurs on excursions of
his kind-

."Git
.

np ! " from within the buggy
op chirped a soft voice , which left
10 Impression of a pretty face and a-

jrnceful figure , as she urged her
lorse to more speed through the dark-
ess.

-

. Then the man on the bicycle
ollloqiilzcd upon the advantages of-

ducatlou to a young lady who drives
horse at night.
While the family were away from

lomo yesterday , a tramp went to the
ack door of the C. S. Bridge home
nd was helping himself to the con-
cuts of the ice box , when n neighbor
ivited him to skldoo. Later In the
venlng , thinking the family wore still
way , ho again came but took to his

iccls when ho heard some one np-

iroachlng
-

from the front part of the
louse. He failed to profit much from
Is persistence.
The call for a meeting of the dcmo-

rntic
-

county central committee at
Norfolk , printed yesterday , was an-

rror , and the meeting will be held In-

ladlson on Monday at 1 o'clock , in-

tend.
¬

. The notice for Norfolk was
ivon by II. W. Winter In response to-

olephone Instructions from commit-
ecinen

-

In other parts of the county ,

jut in the meantime Chairman Foster
md already Issued a call for the meet-
ng

-
to be held in Madison.

BECOMES ASSISTANT GENERAL
MANAGER TO MR. BIDWELL.-

S

.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT

Came to This Division Two Years Ago
as Assistant to Superintendent
Hughes Headquarters Will be Re-

moved

¬

From Fremont to Omaha.

Announcement comes from Omaha
hat Frank Walters has been proraot-
d

-

to the position of assistant general
nanager of the Chicago & Northwest-
rn

-

lines west of the Missouri river ,

vith headquarters at Omaha, By this
iromotlon he becomes right hand man-
e General Manager Bldwell , who was
ecently made general manager of the
vestern lines.-

Mr.
.

. Walters has been with the Ne-

braska
¬

lines of the Northwestern only
about two years , having come to Nor-
oik

-

as assistant to Superintendent
Uighes from Sioux City. Six months
ater he was transferred to Fremont ,

vhere ho retained the same title and
luties. Now ho goes to Fremont as
assistant general manager. The order
making this change is Issued by Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Bldwell and approved by-

W. . W. Grunner , vice president.
Who will be Mr. Walters' successor-

s not stated.

NEBRASKA CORN CROP.

Wager That It Will be 10,000,000 Bush-
els More This Year Than Last.

Daniel Wright , a member of the
Chicago board of trade , passed through
Nebraska last week and on his return
o Chicago reported that Nebraska
vould raise- not more than twothirds-

of a crop of corn. Some of the Chi-

cago
¬

grain houses took his word for
t and began to send out bullish let-
ers In regard to the corn crop of the

state. J. H. Hamilton of Omaha ,

snowing that Wright had misrepre-
sented

¬

the local situation , offered to
bet that the crop of the state would
run 10,000,000 over last year , propos-
ng

-

to take the government's figures
as authority. Ho placed In the hands
of S. P. Arnot of the Updike Commis-
sion

¬

company , Chicago , a bet with one
of the firms sending out the bullish
reports.

Tuesday the check was returned to-

liim with the following letter :

J. H. Hamilton , Omaha , Neb. My
Dear Mr. Hamilton : I showed your
etter to Mr. Noyes this morning and

isked him to put up his check to cover
the bet. lie declined to do0 so , say-
ing

¬

that ho saw no good reason for
putting up the money for such a length
of time and that he was willing to
take your word if you would take his
I told him that In that event I would
liave nothing to do with the transac-
tlon , but that I would write and in-

form you what he had to say , as I

could not very well responsible for
each end of the bet as long as there
were no stakes up , especially inas-
much as I was not a party to the bet
hut only negotiated the affair.-

He
.

suggested I return your check
which I herewith do. You will kindl >

advise mo whether or not you wlsl
the bet to stand on his word or wheth-
er you will declare it off. Yours truly

S. P. Arnot.-
Mr.

.

. Hamilton firmly believes the
state will raise 10,000,000 bushels more
corn this year than last year , and h
takes the fact that Mr. Noyes refusec-
to put up the money as evidence tha-
ho doesn't place much faith In Mr-

Wright's report.

Every real estate dealer In northern
Nebraska and In southern South Da-

kota , - practically , reads this paper. 1

you have real estate bargains , use th
little want ads. They will work fo
you to advantage.

DURING THE PAST SIX MONTHS
258 HAVE GONE-

.EVENTYEIGHT

.

WERE BY DEATH

The Nebraska Department of the
Grand Army of the Republic Now

Has a Total Membership of 4,389 In

Good Standing ,

Lincoln , July 27. During the hist-
Ix months the Nebraska department
f the Grand Army of the Republic
us lost 2GS members , 78 of which
nine from death. The total number
f members In good standing In the
opartmont Is1,3811. .

Assistant Adjutant General C. M-

.arkur
.

has Just scut In his first semi-
nnual

-

report to national hoadiiuar-
ors , covering the six months from
December 31 , 1905 , to Juno HO , 1900.
t shows the following :

Number of posts In the department
n good standing Docomhor 31 , 1005 ,

92.
Numbers of members in good stand-

ng
-

, sumo date , 4'I03-
.Gain.In

.

posts during the six months ,

y muster , 1 ; reinstatement , 1.

Gain in members : By muster , 72 ;

y transfer , 37 ; by reinstatement , 132.

Total gain in posts , 2 ; members ,

11. Aggregate posts , 1'JG ; members ,

074. Loss by death , 78 ; by honor-
hie

-

discharge , 9 ; by transfer , 2C ; by-

uspenslon , 132 ; total loss , 258.
Remaining in good standing , Juno

0 , 1900 : Posts , 195 ; members , 4389.

PIERCE PLEASURE PLACE.

Enterprising People of T.hat Town
Provide Picnic Grounds.

Pierce Call : L. R. Hortcrt , H. H-

.Mohr
.

and several others have Inter-

sted
-

'themselves in the improvement
of an island In the Elkhorn river Just
outh of the residence of the Duff
nnch , north of town. The place was
mown eight or ten years ago as Suck-

torf's
-

park and was at the time made
Hiite a pleasure resort. At that time ,

lowover , it was a sort of peninsula
onnected with the land. Too much

Sunday carousal put a ban on the
jlnce and for the last eight or nine
ears the place has been forgotten.

Since the gas launch was put on our
river several excursions have been
nade up the river and it was found
hat the river had cut through the
icck of the old park , leaving a beautl-
ul

-

island of about two and onehair-
icres , with huge box elder trees , ash
and willow , furnishing a complete
hade. Mr. Hartort circulated n paper
ast week for subscrltplon to den- off

ind fix up the Island for a camping
ind pleasure resort. Tuesday Messrs.I-
.

.

. H. Mohr , Tlios. Chllvers , A. L-

.3rande
.

and Douglas Cones , with three
aborers went up to the Island and

got it in shape for a camping party
hat went up Wednesday. The island
ms been cleaned of weeds and under-

brush
¬

and the trees trimmed of dead
imbs. A fine well , dining table , cook

shanty and many other conveniences
lave been made for those who enjoy
camping out.

TWO TEETH KNOCKED OUT.-

Ed

.

Mullen Meets With a Mishap at
the Round House.

While tightening a bolt on an engine
10 was working on at the round house
today , the wrench slipped and hit Ed
Mullen in the mouth , knocking out
two teeth and breaking another. His
ips were severely bruised but aside
rom being painful and the loss of the
eeth , the accident will not prove se-

rious.
¬

.

PURSES TO JE GUARANTEED

Business Men Contributing Liberally
to August Races.-

E.

.

. B. Kauffmann , J. B. Hnaso and
P. M. Barrett were out a little while
vesterday afternoon soliciting funds
o defray the expense of and to guar-

antee
¬

the purses of the coming race
meeting which will he held August
15 , 1C and 17. The huslnoss men seen
contributed liberally to the fund and
f the remainder of the canvass proves

as successful as it has thus far a good
cash fund will bo raised to guarantee
the payment"of ajl purses. The pros-
pects

¬

for the race meeting continue to
; row brighter , and now that the mon-

ey
¬

is practically In sight to meet re-

quirements
¬

there seems only one ob-

stacle
¬

which might Interfere with a
most successful racing tournament ,

and that would bo bad weather. But
this season , when there is some time
between showers , It would seem that
the middle of August will give three
days of dry weather If ever.-

J.

.

. W. LUCKEY'S DISCOURSE.

The Perils of Civic Unrighteousness
and City Missions.

This will be the subject of J. W-

Luckey's discourse at the First Bap-
tist church Sunday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Luckey is a converted railroad
man and extends an Invitation to
men , especially railroad men , to come
out and hear his testimony Sunday
evening. This will be the only ser-
vice which he will hold during his so-

journ among us In which ho will give
this testimony. He has been ralse (

up from an unusual life of sin. Ant
to quote his own language , he line
swearing down to a fine art. "Why ,

he says , "I could give n Mlssouriai
cards and rpades and double dlscoun
any Kentucky mule driver you eve
heard. " Mr. Luckey combines In
rare degree , sincerity , with strong !

and truth. Ills methods agree wit

IK permeating lionosty , Ho nays ; " 1

o not euro to appeal to a IIUUI'H heart
teforo I have opened n way to his
train. If 1 had aroused his emotions
eforo I had appealed to hlH reason I

oulil not hopeto lenvo a permanent
illueneo. So 1 try to enlist hlH nym-

wlliles
-

, liln emotions on the Hide of-

ils reason. "
Mr. Luekey'n chief work In for the

lortha HiiniR Luekoy Homo for ( Jlrln ,

orated at ISO North street. St. Paul ,

linn. Ho says that KtatlHtlcH auk-
owlcdgod

-

to bo corrocl by such dil-
uent

¬

workers along this line IIH

Charles N. Crlttentcn , Seth C. Heoso-
nd others show that there are three
niudrud thousand of our fallen sinters
11 America todny. Klvo thousand are
lllng unmarked graves In the pint-
era'

-

Held ovury week , and that they
ro coming from the country and conn-
ry

-

villages , and from the Sunday
ehools , pure , Innocent , artless girls
vltji too great a faith and love for
01110 unworthy man who should bo-

Illug a felon's cell. It \ therefore up-
o the cou'utry people to support this
vork. Mr. huckey has resigned from
lie railroad service and will enter
poll this rescue work without salary
'ho, work will bo outlined Sunday
Ight.

TAKEN FROM A NORFOLK STREET
TUESDAY EVENING.

BELONGED TO C. F. ASHLEY

Young Man Who Works for A. E.

Craig , Did Not Report Until Last
Evening .That His Horse Had Been

Taken Drove the Rig to Town.

[ From Friday1 * Dully. ]

A three-year-old bay mare , road cart
ud harness were stolen from fifth
treet , opposite the Pacific hotel ,

'uesday night. The outfit belongs to-

i young man aninod C. P. Ashley , who
vorks for A. 13. Craig , west of town ,

nit although the theft took place Tuos-
lay evening , the fact was not report-
d

-

to the police until last evening.
Young Ashley drove to town that

veiling and tied his horse to one of-

ho hitching posts east of the Pacific ,

ut when he was ready to go homo
ho horse , cart and harness had dlsap-
icared.

-

. Since last evening when Ash-

oy
-

reported the loss , diligent search
as been made by his employer , Mr.

Craig , but nothing has been learned
hat would Indicate where the outflt-
s. . A reward of $25 has been offered
) y Mr. Craig for the recovery of the
Ig or Information which will lead to-

ts recovery.

TWO DOUBLE-HEADERS COLLIDE

AT BENNINGTON TODAY-

.ENGINEMEN

.

JUMP , SAVE LIVES

Two Northwestern Trains Met at Ben-

nlngton

-

This Morning , While Run-

ning

¬

Slowly Engines are Damaged

Somewhat , Passenger Train Delayed-

.Bennington

.

, Neb. . July 30. Special
to The News : Two Northwestern
freight trains , both double-headers ,

collided here at 0:25: o'clock this morn-
ng

-

, resulting In damaged locomotives ,

lelay In mainline traffic and no in-

urlcs.

-

.

Train No. 401 , headed for Bonesteel ,

backed up and took the M. & O. tracks
via Blair to Fremont , being delayed
three hours by the transfer.

Englnemen Jumped-
.Englnemen

.

on the locomotives that
collided saw the imminent collision
and jumped , striking the ground unln-
ured.

-

. Among railroad men on the
'rclghts were Conductors Bain and
Walters and Engineers Schwenck and
McGInnls.

Damage to the locomotives Is not
serious , as the two trains were moving
very slowly when they struck. Both
cad engines were derailed.

Responsibility for the wreck has not
yet been placed.

BARN AT CREIGHTON WENT UP IN-

SMOKS YESTERDAY.

CHILDREN PLAY WITH MATCHES

While Everybody In Crelghton Was at
Church the Fire Alarm Was Sounded

and Before Response Could be Made

the Horses Were Cremated-

.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , July 30. Special to
The News : Two horses were cremat-
ed and a barn destroyed as the resul-
of a fire that started in Crelghton yes-

terday noon while people were In-

church. . The flre resulted from match-
es that children were playing with.

The flro started In the barn belong-
Ing to Ned Reynolds at five minute
before 12 o'clock. Everybody In town
was at church so that it was some time
before the flro edpartment could re-

spond. . There were two horses in th
barn , belonging to George LaBlanche
The horses were worth $150 , and wer
insured for 75. Harness worth $5
was burned.

The barn of W. H. Strain across th
alloy started to burn and was ablaz
when the flro department arrived am
extinguished the flames.

DR. ALDEN HAS UNTIL THAT TIME
TO ANSWER.

HEARING HELD IN SEPTEMBER

Quo Warranto Proceedings Begun by
Attorney General Brown on Behalf
of Gov. Mickey for the State What
the Petition Recites.-

Dr.

.

. Ahlen him until August 27 to-

Ho iniHwer to the ijuo warranto pro-
eetllngs

-

begun by Attorney Ooneral-
rown on hohalf of ( Jov. Mickey for
10 Htale , to remove him from the of-

Ice of superintendent of the Norfolk
ospltal for the Immne.
The petition recites AhUm's appoint-

lent In March. lfl5.( ) the churgeSc
rough ! against him hist May , the res

olutions of Hie Htato board of latuln
and hullilliigH punned Juno 12 , the gov-
ernor's

¬

own findings of Incoiiipotuiicy
and neglect of duty , hlfl order of ro-

inovnl
-

and I ho deiiinnd that Atdon va-
cate.

¬

Th" cam will not como on for
hcnrlng until after the supreme court
cnnvoix'H for Its regular silling In Sop-
lomber.

-

.

$B.OO to Chicago and Return on the
lllluolH ( 'mitral , August I , fi and 0 ,

I'.HK' ! On the ulmve dates Iho Illlnoln
Central Hiillroiid company will soil ox-

cui'Mlon
-

lleld'lM to Chicago , limited to
August in for return , from Oimilm ,

Council IHulTH. Ottawa , Hlonx City ,

Slonx Falls , Albert I.ea , Cedar llnpldn ,

ami nil Inlcrniedliilii points WOH ! of Iho
Mississippi river , at the very low rule
of only $ s.oii for Iho round trip.

This notice will he superseded In n
few days by one giving piirtlciilarn U-
Hlo I ruin service

II. 1. I'helps , division opiiHHiMigor
agent , 1. C. II. It , PnlUiiie| , Iowa.

AND Iron Mountain
R.ovite

Offer The Following

Very Low RaglesT-
o Crrtivln iinlnli In the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special llomeseekors' Tickets ai Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Finn ) Limit of Tickets 21 Dny.s , NVIth Stopover Privileges

On the Same Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST IIALP HIK UI2llllAK) ONE-WAY RATI-

2ThemTickets will be limited to continuous piiHNiige , no stopovers to lx >

allowed ; nil tickets to inavltoil "nuooml-oluFH , not good in Miiiulunl sleo | ing-
cars. . "

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.
For further Information , maps , folders , etc. , mldrctis-

T. . F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt , Omaha , Web.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Nob.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Rich soil , a mild climate , and abundance of
water have made South Dakota one of the
bet agricultural states in the Union.
The soil of Lymun County is unusually rich-
.It

.

is a black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lyman County
recently built by the

Chicago , Milwaukee <a St. Paail
Railway

has opened up a part of that shite hitherto
sparsely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from $8 to $15 an acre , and it is
altogether probable that valuations will
increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers great opportunities for
the small investor.-
A

.

book on South Dakota for two cei.cs-
postage. .

For Free Books nd Folders about South Dakota kindly Fill Out ihii Coupon

and mail it to-day to-

FTAT NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Street , OmaKa , Neb.

Street A lUref.s _

City Stiito-

.Probnlile

.
DlstimitiVn.

8.00
Omaha to Chicago and Return

via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
August 4th , 6th and Oth. Return limit Augnst 15t" . Tickets good

on all trains , and in chair cars and sleepers. Diagrams now open

for reservations. Double berth in Tourist car f 125.

Tickets sold In Advance

Faiit Trains leave Omaha at 8 00 n. in. , 5 00 p. m and (5.00 p. in.

City Ticket Office 1-103 Faruain St. , Oma-

ha.sAHUEL

.

NORTH.
District Passenger Agent ,


